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Hello I am Margaret BraunResearch Scientist at Program Design and Evaluation Services, which is an applied research and evaluation unit within Multnomah County Health Department and Oregon Public Health Division.The OYA Feeder System Study is a project I worked on while I was an analyst at OYA, and am happy to report I’ll be continuing to work on it under contract with PDES.  The Feeder System is a key part of OYA’s Youth Reformation System initiative. OYA is conducting this work in partnership with DOC, DHS, OHA, the Employment Department, the State Police, the Department of Education, and all 36 county juvenile departments. 



OYA Feeder System Study

• Social services and the criminal justice system serve similar (often the 
same) populations

• E.g., Crossover youth, dual-involved mental health and substance abusing 
populations

• Costs of services increase as people move “deeper” into the system
• Previous contacts with various services may be missed opportunities for 

prevention

• Move resources from later systems to earlier services to prevent 
criminal behavior
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Before I get into the details of the actual data we’ve amassed, I’ll give you a bit of background about how we got here.I think everyone in this room can agree that it is pretty safe to argue that social service systems and the criminal justice system are kind of on the same, long continuum- that these systems all serve the same high need and often high risk populations of youth, adults, and families. The example of “crossover youth” who are involved with Foster Care and then end up in the Juvenile Justice system is a good illustration of that notion, of course there is a huge overlap between substance abuse and mental health treatment and contact with the criminal justice system. So if you think of social services and the criminal justice system as existing on the same continuum, as you get deeper into the system and access more services for acute issues, those services start costing a lot more money. When I last checked the cost to house a youth in close custody at the Oregon Youth Authority is over $200 a day, the cost per bed at DOC is about $80 a day, and the cost per bed at the Oregon State Hospital is almost $700 a day. Very often, individuals who become involved in one of these “deep end” systems have had multiple contacts with other services prior to committing the crimes that landed them there. They may have been engaged in mental health or substance abuse treatment, they may have been in foster care, etc., and all of these contacts with various systems can be considered missed opportunities to provide the kinds of services required to prevent criminal behavior. The goal is to use linked administrative data to help identify where these “missed opportunities” are in a youth’s journey to OYA and then help guide decision makers to target specific services that could be used to divert them from the criminal justice system.



Data Sources
• DHS/OHA

• Medical Assistance (e.g., OHP, CHIP)
• Self-Sufficiency (e.g., SNAP, TANF)
• Child Welfare (Substantiated abuse, Foster Care)
• Alcohol and Drug Treatment Services
• Mental Health Treatment Services

• Oregon Youth Authority (Probation, close custody commitment, parole)

• County Juvenile Departments
• Employment Department (Wages, hours, industry)

• Department of Education (Special education, attendance, discipline)

• Oregon State Police (Arrests)

• Oregon Department of Corrections (Probation, incarceration, parole)
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OYA has a lot of data, but today I’m going to focus on several analyses of OYA youth’s history with these first (CLICK) DHS and OHA program areas.



Guiding Questions and Progress

1) Are there opportunities to intervene in the lives of at-risk 
individuals and prevent later involvement in the justice system?

• Study 1: Explored OYA youths’ social service histories

2) If there are opportunities for prevention, which agencies and/or 
client populations are the best targets for intervention? 

• Study 2: Identified services with largest concentrations of future OYA youth

3) What are the individual and family characteristics and service 
utilization patterns associated with increased risk of justice 
system involvement?

• Study 3: Targeted analysis of select program areas identified in Study 2
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Early work on this project was guided by three research questions:ONE: Are there opportunities to intervene in the lives of at-risk individuals and prevent later involvement in the criminal justice system?	For this question OYA explored the social service histories of youth committed to their care and custody between 2000-2013 TWO: If there are opportunities for prevention, which agencies and/or client populations are the best targets for intervention?	For this question OYA compared the youth from study 1 with a random sample of youth who also accessed social services but did not end up in OYA care or custodyTHREE: What are the individual and family characteristics and service utilization patterns associated with increased risk of criminal justice system involvement?	For this question OYA looked at select program areas that were idenitified in study 2. 



Study 1: Do opportunities to intervene exist?
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So the first research question asked: Do opportunities exist to intervene in the lives of at-risk youth before they become involved with the juvenile justice system? (CLICK) The answer to that question is an overwhelming YES.Out of a sample of about 10,000 youth who entered either OYA probation or close custody between 2000 and 2013, OYA found that 90% accessed at least one of the DHS/OHA programs one or more times. Medical Assistance was the most commonly accessed program, followed by Self-Sufficiency… almost 60% had a mental health treatment contact, 40% were involved with alcohol & drug treatment, 21% were the victim of substantiated child maltreatment, and 19% were in foster care.So for 90% of the kids who enter OYA’s care and custody, there appear to be ample opportunities to intervene and potentially prevent them from coming to OYA.



Study 1: Average time between program and OYA
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Not only do these opportunities exist, but they begin to emerge on average about 6 years before a youth is ever committed to OYA.For example, contact with Child Protective Services occurs about 6 years before OYA commitment on average, followed by contact with Foster Care, Self-Sufficiency, and Medical Assistance about 5 years prior to commitment. First contact with Mental Health Treatment Services occurs about 3 years prior to commitment on average, and first contact with A&D Treatment Services occurs much closer to the date of their commitment – about 1 year before they come into our care and custody.



Study 1: Multi-program use and overlap
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Findings also suggest that MOST youth have contact with more than one service area. You can see here that more than 75% of the youth in this sample had contact with at least two program areas, and some even had contact with all six.There are some patterns in the overlap as well.Largest is between Foster Care and Mental health Treatment Services- although this isn’t that surprising because all kids who are in foster care receive at the very least a mental health evaluation, per Child Welfare policy.I’m guessing the same thing might be going on here between Child Protective Services and Mental Health Treatment Services- although I can’t be certain.There is also a pretty substantial overlap between Mental Health Treatment Services and Alcohol & Drug Treatment Services, potentially indicating dual diagnoses or other such issues.



ALCOHOL & DRUG TREATMENT SERVICES
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Study 2: Which populations should be targeted? 

• Program involvement = Need for service!
• Involvement in a given program area signifies a need for that service
• The need is what drives the probability of OYA commitment, not the 

service itself

Variable β S.E. Wald df Sig. Odds 
ratio

Constant -1.01 .05 460.09 1 .000 0.37

Alcohol & Drug Treatment involvement (Yes/No) 2.06 .05 1874.98 1 .000 7.83

Mental Health Treatment involvement (Yes/No) 1.57 .04 1794.88 1 .000 4.81

Foster Care involvement (Yes/No) 1.36 .06 518.01 1 .000 3.91

Self-Sufficiency involvement (Yes/No) -0.36 .04 72.83 1 .000 0.69

Medical Assistance involvement (Yes/No) 0.14 .04 13.44 1 .000 1.15
AUC = .81
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Knowing that these opportunities exist, OYA moved on to the second question which asked: is it possible to identify programs that serve large concentrations of future OYA youth and potentially target them as the main “feeder” programs? To examine this OYA took the youth from the first study and compared them to a random sample of youth of the same age who accessed one or more of the social service programs in question. We plugged these two groups into a predictive model and came up with a sort of ranking of the program areas where the largest concentrations of OYA youth come from, and therefore, the impact that each need area has on the probability of OYA commitment. (CLICK) The findings indicate that Alcohol & Drug Treatment Services, Mental Health Treatment Services, and Foster Care are the most significant “feeders” to OYA.(CLICK) Here is the predictive model. I should mention that this was a pretty straightforward analysis- we chose not to control statistically for demographics like gender, race/ethnicity, or age. So starting with Alcohol and Drug Treatment Services, we see that when you compare the OYA youth with the non-OYA youth, involvement with Alcohol and Drug Treatment Services (INDICATING AN ALCOHOL/DRUG PROBLEM), increases the probability of OYA commitment nearly 8 times. Involvement with Mental Health Treatment Services (INDICATING A MENTAL HEALTH ISSUE), increases the probability by nearly 5 times, and involvement in Foster Care increases the probability of OYA commitment by almost 4 times. Involvement with Medical Assistance has almost no impact on the probability, and interestingly involvement with Self-Sufficiency actually decreases the probability of OYA commitment by about 30%. IF ASKED, ITS NOT LIKE YOU GO FROM 70% PROBABILITY TO 40% PROBABILITY, YOU GO FROM 30% OF .70 (.30 * .70 = .21; reduces probability from 70% to 49%).I also need to mention that we are not suggesting that involvement with these services is what increases the probability of OYA commitment- rather we believe that the need driving the service involvement is what impacts the probability of commitment. So, if you are addicted to drugs and alcohol, seeking out and obtaining treatment isn’t the thing that is related to your risk of justice system involvement- your addiction is. 



Study 3: Characteristics and service needs linked to risk

• Series of models predicting OYA commitment among:
• Foster Care population

• Mental Health Treatment Services population

• Alcohol and Drug Treatment Services population

• K-12 student population (add-on; forthcoming)
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So now we have our client populations that should be targeted for further exploration and analysis: Alcohol and Drug Treatment Services, Mental Health Treatment Services, and Child Welfare.Therefore we have arrived at the final research question guiding this portion of the work: What are the individual and family characteristics and service utilization patterns associated with increased risk of criminal justice system involvement?(CLICK) We are making great progress in our analyses for this question. We took our 3 client populations and created predictive models for each in turn, beginning with Child Welfare, then Mental Health Treatment Services and Alcohol & Drug Treatment Services. I will be continuing this work for OYA, starting with the K-12 population as an add on, to see which educational factors will be important to consider in an overall, comprehensive OYA feeder model. 



Study 3: Data & Method

Mental Health
Age at first MH treatment

# MH treatment episodes

LOS in MH treatment

Referral type

Treatment type

Assessed level of need

Number of complete and 
incomplete MH treatment 

episodes

Reason(s) for treatment 
incompletion

Alcohol & Drug
Age at first A&D treatment

# of A&D treatment episodes

LOS in A&D treatment

Referral type

Treatment type

Drug of choice

Age at first drug use

Assessed level of need

Frequency/method of use

Drug testing results

Recent arrest history

Foster Care
Age at first removal

# times in Foster Care

# different placements

Child behavior issues

Child emotional disturbance

Child disability

Family history of child abuse

Parental A&D use

Family housing stability

Domestic violence in the home

Voluntary/Involuntary removals

+  Yes/No:

Mental Health Treatment
A&D Treatment
Self-Sufficiency

Child Protective Services
Medical Assistance

+  Yes/No:

Foster Care
A&D Treatment
Self-Sufficiency

Child Protective Services
Medical Assistance

+  Yes/No:

Foster Care
Mental Health Treatment

Self-Sufficiency
Child Protective Services

Medical Assistance
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So what we did is look at each program area in turn, using data from that program area on individual and family-level characteristics to predict OYA commitment. Each program area had very different data available, as you’d expect. These are some examples of the kinds of factors we were able to look at within each program.*CLICK* Within foster care, we looked at…*CLICK* Within mental health treatment we looked at…*CLICK* Within A&D treatment we looked at…*CLICK* Also, we included additional markers indicating whether the youth’s records indicated contact with any of the other DHS/OHA program areas.Samples were limited to OYA youth and non-OYA youth who were around the same ages, therefore they were “eligible” to be committed to OYA during the same time period as the OYA youth who were in the sample (Jan 2000-July 2013)



Study 3.1: Foster Care Population (n=35,448)

β S.E. Wald df Sig.
Odds 
ratio

Impact 
to risk

Constant -3.12 0.21 224.76 1 .000 0.04 —

Child gender (Male) 1.28 0.08 252.95 1 .000 3.58 ↑

Race/Ethnicity: African American 0.43 0.14 9.67 1 .002 1.54 ↑

Race/Ethnicity: Other -0.54 0.25 4.50 1 .034 0.59 ↓

Alcohol & Drug Treatment Services involvement (Yes) 1.27 0.09 209.14 1 .000 3.55 ↑

Age at first known foster care removal 0.10 0.01 118.96 1 .000 1.11 ↑

Number of foster care episodes to date 0.56 0.06 79.45 1 .000 1.76 ↑

Mental Health Treatment Services involvement (Yes) 0.84 0.10 70.70 1 .000 2.32 ↑

Cumulative time spent in foster care to date (Years) -0.15 0.02 58.70 1 .000 0.86 ↓

Previous foster care removals for child behavior (Yes) 0.56 0.08 45.78 1 .000 1.75 ↑

Number of substantiated CPS claims for threat of harm -0.35 0.06 33.94 1 .000 0.71 ↓

Self-Sufficiency involvement (Yes) -0.41 0.10 18.78 1 .000 0.66 ↓
AUC = .815
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This is the final model for the Foster Care population. Focus here should be on the last two columns- the arrows tell you how the factor impacts the probability of OYA commitment, and the Odds Ratio tells you the magnitude of that impact.So starting with gender, Male foster care youth have a 3.58 times increased probability of coming to OYA compared to female youth. African American youth have a 1.5 times larger probability of OYA commitment compared to Caucasian youth.Etc.Which each additional distinct foster care episode, the probability of OYA commitment increases by 1.76 times or 76%.Interestingly the amount of time spent in foster care actually decreases the probability of OYA commitment- each additional year spent in foster care coincides with about a 14% decrease in risk.And so on…Final step of the backward stepwise logistic regression model predicting OYA commitment within a sample of Oregon foster care children (n=35,448)AUC = .815



Study 3.2: Mental Health Tx Population (n=106,823)

β S.E. Wald df Sig.
Odds 
ratio

Impact 
to risk

Constant -4.96 0.08 3440.55 1 .000 0.007 —

Child gender (Male) 1.31 0.03 1158.57 1 .000 3.73 ↑

Race/Ethnicity: African American 0.40 0.06 45.91 1 .000 1.49 ↑

Race/Ethnicity: Other/Unknown -0.76 0.17 19.01 1 .000 0.46 ↓

Alcohol & Drug Treatment Services involvement (Yes) 1.31 0.03 1480.22 1 .000 3.70 ↑

Number of MH tx referrals made by the criminal justice system 0.84 0.02 1115.27 1 .000 2.33 ↑

Percentage of MH tx episodes that were incomplete (any reason) 0.65 0.03 286.20 1 .000 1.92 ↑

Self-Sufficiency involvement (Yes) -0.54 0.03 205.62 1 .000 0.58 ↓

Foster Care involvement (Yes) 0.55 0.03 199.10 1 .000 1.73 ↑

Number of psychiatric residential treatment episodes 0.19 0.02 96.92 1 .000 1.21 ↑

Age at first known mental health treatment episode 0.03 0.01 62.41 1 .000 1.03 ↑

Number of MH tx referrals made by personal support system -0.12 0.01 41.60 1 .000 0.88 ↓

Number of psychiatric day treatment episodes 0.31 0.05 28.82 1 .000 1.37 ↑
AUC = .816
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This is the final model for the mental health treatment services population – again focus on the last two columns here.Final step of the backward stepwise logic regression model predicting OYA commitment among the training sample of MH tx services clients in Oregon (n=106,823)AUC = .816



Study 3.3: Alcohol & Drug Tx Population (n=43,466)

β S.E. Wald df Sig.
Odds 
ratio

Impact 
to risk

Constant -4.37 0.12 1197.55 1 .000 0.01 —
Child gender (Male) 0.68 0.04 199.29 1 .000 1.98 ↑
Race/Ethnicity: Hispanic/Latino 0.42 0.05 60.56 1 .000 1.53 ↑
Race/Ethnicity: African American 0.53 0.08 44.29 1 .000 1.70 ↑
Race/Ethnicity: Native American -0.31 0.09 10.34 1 .001 0.72 ↓
Number of times client was arrested during 5 years before current 
treatment episode

0.40 0.01 946.90 1 .000 1.50 ↑

Mental Health Treatment Services involvement (Yes) 1.17 0.04 710.11 1 .000 3.22 ↑
Client has never successfully completed an A&D tx episode (Completed 
none = 1; Completed at least some = 0)

0.77 0.04 333.40 1 .000 2.16 ↑

Earliest reported age at first use of any substance (including nicotine) -0.09 0.01 251.35 1 .000 0.91 ↑
Involvement with residential drug treatment (Yes) 0.61 0.05 139.21 1 .000 1.85 ↑
Number of A&D referrals made by personal support system -0.48 0.06 59.01 1 .000 0.61 ↓
Self-reported use of marijuana (Yes) 0.62 0.08 53.46 1 .000 1.87 ↑
Foster Care involvement (Yes) 0.31 0.05 34.94 1 .000 1.37 ↑
AUC = .825
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And the final model for the alcohol & drug treatment services populationFinal step of backward stepwise logistic regression model predicting OYA commitment among the training sample of A&D treatment services clients in Oregon (n=43,466)*Age variable in this model looks odd because of the way it is coded- the model parameters correspond to what happens as age at first use increases, which decreases risk. As age at first use decreases, risk increases.AUC = .825



Prevalence of OYA Commitment by Population

• Foster Care
• 1,955 out of 35,448 Oregon foster care children = 6%

• Mental Health Treatment Services
• 5,798 out of 133,529 Mental Health Treatment Services clients = 4.3%

• Alcohol & Drug Treatment Services
• 3,965 out of 54,333 Alcohol & Drug Treatment Services clients = 7.3%

• Oregon Population of Young People (2010-2013) = 500,000
• Average number of new OYA commitments per year = 750
• Percent of Oregon young people committed to OYA = 0.0015%
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In terms of the prevalence of OYA commitment among kids and youth in these populations, we found that about 6% of the Oregon foster care children population, just over 4% of the Mental Health Treatment Services population, and about 7% of the A&D treatment services population ended up with an OYA commitment in the future.Now, these figures suggest, happily, that the overwhelming majority of young people who require these services DO NOT experience OYA commitment in the future. You’re looking at only 6% of the foster care population, 4.3% of the young mental health population, and 7.3% of the young A&D population. However, let’s compare these figures to a crude estimate of the proportion of Oregon’s young people who experienced OYA commitment from 2010-2013.Annual population reports estimate Oregon’s population of children and youth ages 10-19 averaged around 500,000 for each of these yearsDuring that same period, the average number of youth committed to OYA for the first time each year was about 750. *OYA experienced a sharp decline in new commitments between 2000 and 2013, so this number somewhat skewed, but for arguments sake the average number of new commitments per year between 2000 and 2013 was 750.That means that over those 13 years, less than 1% of the entire youth population experienced OYA commitment. So by doing this we can see that the proportion of youth who go from one service to OYA is quite a bit higher than the general population



Key Takeaways

• Ample opportunities to intervene and divert youth from juvenile 
justice exist in other service areas

• Certain programs serve large concentrations of future OYA youth

• Target populations in Foster Care, Mental Health Treatment, and 
Alcohol and Drug Treatment Services

• Only small pockets need be targeted (4-7%)
• Focus on young people within each population who show certain 

combinations of risk factors



Limitations to Interpretation

• Analyses do not include data from county juvenile departments
• Cannot determine whether services were prompted by local informal 

or formal supervision

• Overlapping time periods covered by each dataset
• Foster Care and Child Protective Services: 1998-2011
• Medical Assistance & Self-Sufficiency: 2000-2010
• A&D and Mental Health Treatment: 2000-2013
• OYA: 2000-2013

• Overlap in delivery and receipt of services creates difficulty 
when isolating independent effects of each program



The Future
• Research:

• Predicting OYA commitment among Oregon K-12 student population using 
data from Oregon Department of Education

• Policy/Practice
• Implementation should ideally involve dynamic, real-time system
• Findings should be delivered back to communities
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With regard to future directions and next steps, they can be broken into two parts: research and policy/practice.On the research side, the next step is to conduct the same kind of analysis looking exclusively at the Oregon K-12 student population since the 2004/2005 academic year. We have school records including attendance, discipline, test scores, Special Education, and Limited English Proficiency. I’ll be looking at that data similar to how I approached analyses with the foster care, mental health, and A&D treatment populations, specifically asking which education factors predict future OYA commitment. On the policy and practice side, we have a couple of ideas regarding implementation of the feeder system findings. First, we believe implementation must by dynamic. That is, frontline staff like Child Welfare workers, case managers, teachers, treatment providers, etc. must be able to access these risk equations in real time in order to make informed decisions about children and youth.Finally, we would like to see an implementation plan that involves delivering our findings back to the community. Communities have the best ideas for solutions that are the most meaningful for their populations. The million dollar block is a great example of this. *Describe briefly.



Supporting the Oregon Youth Authority’s mission to protect the public and reduce crime by
holding youth offenders accountable and providing opportunities for reformation

in safe environments.

Thank you!
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